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By Chuck Mitchelmore 

Emerald Sports Editor am 

Summer brings an end to college newspaper publication 
but not to news oi college athletes which keeps piling up 
necessitating some sort oi review at summer’s end. 

Coach Bill Bowerman’s Oregon track men provided 
a good share of the summer headlines, capping one of 
their most successful seasons with individual triumphs in 
additional open meets. 

The Duck cindermen copped fifth place in the Facifk 
Coast conference meet on Hayward field, then moved to Lot 
Angeles and snared fourth place in the NCAA meet, theii 
highest national finish in history. Previous best Oregor 
high was seventh in 1939. 

Distance Stars Shine 
Performances by Bowerman’s talented distance trio — 

Bill Dellinger, Ken Reiser and Jim Bailey — highlighted 
scoring action for the Webfoots. 

Dellinger won the mile. Reiser the two-mile and 

Bailey the 880-yard dash in the PCC meet. At Los 

Angeles Reiser walked off with two-mile honors and 

Bailey upset Dellinger and UCLA’s Bob Seaman to take 
the mile in 4 :Q5.9. 

Sophomore standouts Martin Pedigo and Ed Binghan 
added valuable points with places in the broad jump anr1 

javelin respectively. 

Dellinger Betters Time 
Dellinger ran the best Oregon mile in history in the PCC 

Big Ten meet following the NCAA competition, but lost out 

in a stretch battle to his old rival, Seaman. His second place 
time was 4 :04.6. 

Bailey ran the best half mile ever run by an Australian 
runner in winning the PCC-Big Ten 880 with a 1:51. The 
record will probably not be recognized, however, as 

Bailey was racing in a United States collegiate meet. 

Reiser had a bad day in the PCC-Big Ten two mile, in 
contrast to USC’s Fernando Ledesma, who set a new col- 

legiate mark with a terrific 8:58 clocking. 

Reiser Tours Europe 
Following the collegiate meetings, Reiser left on a tour 

of European competitions with other United States track 
stars and competed in Finland. Czechoslovakia, Scotland and 

England before returning to go on active duty as an Army 
second lieutenant in Kentucky. 

Bailey spent some time in Canadian meets during the 

summer, as did Doug Clement, Duck middle distance 

star, who broke two records in the Canadian pentathlon 
championships, and pole vaulter Bob Reid, who reached 
the top height of his career at 13’6”. 
Reiser and Clement will not return to Duck competition 

but Dellinger and Bailey will be back in action this fall when 

cross-country season begins. Next spring should find Bailey 
in the mile spot and Dellinger filling Reiser’s two-mile shoes 
if predictions run true to form. 

Senior Gridders Active 
George Shaw and Jack Patera were members of the College 

All-Star squad in the annual collegiate-professional football 

game in Chicago last August. Shaw saw.no action for the 
Stars as Notre Dame’s Ralph Guglielmi quarterbacked the 
entire game. 

Patera, who was named captain of the All-American Sigma 
Chi team, was in the game briefly. Both Shaw and Patera 
have played in exhibition action for the Baltimore Colts. 

Last year’s Duck grid captain, Ron Pheister, was drafted 

by the San Francisco 49ers as a center, but accepted a coach- 

ing job at Tigard high school. 

NEWS FLASH!! 
FOR THE CLASS OF 1959 

You'll get 
EXTRA 
MILES 
; of 

WEAR 

out of your shoes 
while at college if 

) you let us take care 

of your shoe repairs. 

Campus Shoe Shop 
843 EAST 13th AVENUE 

One to Get Ready 
Moore s Gotta Go 

"That’s my boy,” sa>s Al Weill, manager of h«-a\> m right cham- 
pion Korky Marciano, as he gives his fighter a good-luck sendoff 
before his Tuesday figlit with light-hcu\yucight king Archie Moore. 
The 13-round bout will take phtec in Vankrr stadium und Mill la- 
carried bv radio and closed television circuit tonight la-ginning at 
«:30 F.si.T. 

_introducing. 
Bubble Bath Laundromat 

• One-stop service 
• Free parking in rear 
• Dry cleaning 
• Shirt service 
• Finished laundry service 
• Special price on sheets and pillow cases to 

sorority and fraternity houses. 
• All clothes washed and dried separately 
• Clothing neatly folded when you pick up. 

Saves ironing. 

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Bubble Bath Laundromat 
768 East 13th Avenue Phone S-9510 

One good look, and you’ll , 

agree with Kim Novak... ' 

“Good shoe grooming is simple as ABC!” 
It's apparent, even to a man who has to cram 
for Phlzz Ed, that this City Club shoe Is the 
rloht choice for the Sunday date, faculty teas, 
and other "clothes make the man" occasions. 
And the $12.95 price tao means that this Isn't 
a "clothes break the man" occasion. 
FREE pin-up of Kim Novakl Ask your City 
Club Dealer, or write Dept. CN9, Peters, Division of International Shoe Company, St. 
Louis 3, Mo. 

*8.95 to *17,93 
as advertised In £&C|Ul7t& 

Red Hat Day Set 
For Game Hunters 

Friday him Ikhti deal gnu ted a* 

“lied Hat liny" throughout Ore- 

gon for all hunters of dorr, bird* 

and other game. 
Governor Paul Pattcraon art 

the day nalde following auggea- 
tlona made by aportamen and 
coiv-ervat ion groupa In the ntat<\ 

Lane county chairman of the 

project ie John B. Hmith, fire 
control officer of the Willam- 
ette National Parent. 

TOUR PEN 

OVERHAULED 

In the classroom.j 
on a date 
Rough Rider cords really rate. 
Handiest item in your wardrobe. 
Get a pair today. 


